How to Order
Proteins

Step 1. Pick a Protein

Main Dishes
Step 2. Pick a Dish

Step 3. Pick a Spice Level (optional)

Choose One

Stir Fry's

Noodles

Chicken $ 11.50
Beef $12.50
Shrimp $14.00
Mixed Seafood $16.00

# 5 Thai Stir Fry

# 13 Pad Thai Noodles

Tofu $11.50
Portobello $11.50
Vegan Shrimp $13.00
Vegan Chicken $13.00

Dishes

Choose one

Mixed vegetables and bamboo shoots, stir
fried in a sweet and spicy chili paste

# 6 Ginger Stir Fry

Mixed vegetables and fresh ginger stir-fried in
an Asian bean sauce

# 7 Cashew Stir Fry

Mixed vegetables and toasted cashews stir
fried in garlic sauce

# 8 Garlic Broccoli

Curry's

Roasted garlic and broccoli in brown sauce

# 1 Thai Curry ( Red, Yellow, or
Green)

# 9 Pad Ka Pow

Zucchini, yellow squash, bell pepper, and
mushrooms in curry and coconut milk

# 2 Panang Curry

Panang curry with coconut milk and mixed
vegetables

Classic Thai dish with basil, bell pepper, Thai chili,
broccoli, and garlic (Add a fried egg $1.00

Fresh wide noodles stir-fried with Thai chili,
garlic, basil, bell pepper, and brown sauce

# 15 Pad See-Ew

Fresh wide noodles with sweet soy sauce,
egg, broccoli, and bean sprouts

#16 Pad Woon Sen

Glass noodles, stir-fried with mixed
vegetables,eggs, and garlic sauce

Stir fried rice with egg, onions, carrots,
scallions,sweet soy sauce, garlic, and spices

# 20 Pineapple Fried Rice

Stir fried rice with egg, pineapple, scallions,
onions, cashews, raisins, and fresh pineapple

#21 Panang Fried Rice

Stir fried rice with Thai basil, bell pepper,and
Panang curry

# 22 Vegetable Fried Rice

Stir fried rice with mixed vegetables

# 23 Crab Fried Rice

Rice noodles in chili and garlic sauce with
egg, green onion, and crab --$13.00

Stir-fried rice with egg, onions, carrots,
scallions, and crab --------$13.00

# 18 Lard Na (classic Thai dish)

#24 Combination Fried Rice

#11 Imperial Peanut

Toasted fresh wide noodles with mixed
veggies in a light brown gravy

Thai fried rice with shrimp, beef,
and chicken ----$13.00

# 12 Prik Khing

Sides

Spice Level

# 10 Sweet and Sour

Tomato, onion, pineapple, cucumber, green
onion, and bell peppers sweet and sour sauce
Steamed broccoli in a rich peanut curry sauce

#4 Massaman

Green beans with red curry, bell pepper, and
basil

Smoked red curry with coconut milk, potatoes,
carrots, onions, peanuts, and bell pepper

#14 Drunken Noodles (pad-ke-mao)

# 19 Thai Fried Rice

#17 Crab Noodles

# 3 Eggplant Green Curry

Eggplant, bamboo, Thai basil, bell pepper

Rice noodles stir fried with peanut sauce, egg,
bean sprouts, and green onions

Fried Rice

White Rice.50 Brown Rice 1.00
Extra Sauce .50 Extra Meat 2.00
Extra vegetable 1.50

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh, eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

1. No spice 2. Mild Spice 3. Spicy
4. Real Spicy 5. Thai spicy

Appetizers ---Soup --- Salad --- Sandwiches
Starters

Fish Cakes (5)

Jabs Corn Patties (4)
Fresh sweet corn shaved off the cob and
fried crispy - Served with fresh cucumber
and rice wine vinegar sauce with
chopped peanuts ...............................................$7

Pork Dumplings (5)

Seasoned ground pork steamed in wonton
wraps Served with soy vinegar sauce .....$7

Satay’s (4)

Marinated in yellow curry and coconut
milk Skewered and grilled - Served with
red curry creamy peanut & cucumber rice
wine vinegar sauces
Chicken……............................................….......…$7
Pork……….................…....................…..................$7
Tofu…………........................................................…$7

Fried Calamari

Ground catfish with fresh herbs, shaved
green bean, and red curry - Fried and
served with a cucumber sauce ......$8

Fresh Rolls (2)
Lettuce, basil, carrots, and mint wrapped in
rice paper and served with Thai peanut
sauce
Chicken, Pork, or Tofu….............…..$5
Shrimp or Vegan Shrimp.…......….$6
Vegan Chicken............................................$6

Wings
Thai Chili ---Korean BBQ (Kalbi)
Mango Habanero - Original Hot Garlic Parmesan - Lemon Pepper
Half Dozen .........$7 Dozen ..............$12

Soup

Salad

Tom-Kha Soup
(Chicken, Tofu or Shrimp)

Seafood Salad

Coconut milk, galangal, tomato,
mushroom, kaffir lime, lemongrass,
lime juice, and chili
Small ...........$5 Large ............$10

Tom Yum Soup
(Tofu, Chicken, or Shrimp)
A hot and sour broth made of lemon
grass,galangal, kaffir lime leaves, red chili,
paste, lime juice, and mushrooms
Small ....................$5 Large .....................$10

Wonton Soup

Hand wrapped pork wontons cooked
in a rich chicken broth
Small.................. $5
Large..................$10

Tender squid fried golden brown --Served
with housemade sweet & sour...............$8

Sandwiches

Crispy Spring Rolls ( 4 )

Cilantro, cucumber, jalapeno, daikon, carrots,
garlic mayo, and pate on a French baguette.
Chicken-----$8 Pork ----- $8 Tofu -----$8

Rice noodles in a fragrant pork broth
Served with bean sprouts, scallions,
and cilantro,

Wraps

Sliced Beef and Meatball ……....…. $12
Sliced Chicken ………………....…… $10
Mixed Seafood………….....…......…….$14

Vegetables and glass noodles stuffed in
wonton wrappers and fried- Served with
housemade sweet n sour.............................$6

Shrimp Fingers (5)

Wrapped in rice paper and deep-fried
Served with sweet and sour.................... $8

Bahn Mi

Spring mix, cucumber, tomato, carrots,
pineapple, raisins, and cashews drizzled with
Thai peanut dressing
Chicken------$8 Pork -------$8 Tofu -------$8

Thai Noodle Soup

Poached shrimp, scallops, and squid
tossed with mint, scallions, lemongrass,
shallots, Thai chili, and cherry tomatoes,
served with a spicy dressing……..$14

Green Papaya Salad
Green papaya, tomatoes, shaved green
bean,and peanuts - Tossed with Thai chili
and palm sugar papaya dressing .........$8

House Salad
Spring mix, cucumber, tomato, carrots,
pineapple, raisins, and cashews drizzled
with a red curry peanut dressing ........$6
Grilled Chicken ................................................$10
Grilled Pork...........................................................$10
Grilled Tofu ..........................................................$10
Thai Larb Salad
Minced chicken or beef in tangy spicy lime
sauce with cilantro, mint, scallions, and
ground roasted rice. ...................................$10
Yum Woon Sen Salad
Clear glass noodles,tomato, cilantro, onion.
and Thai herbs and spices in a lime
vinaigrette.
Chicken .............................................................$10
Shrimp ...............................................................$12
Mixed Seafood............................................. $14

Consumer Advisory: Consumption of raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of illness.

Bubble Tea, Coﬀee, & Dessert
Signature Drinks
No substitutions please

Bubble Tea's
Add Boba or Jelly for 0.50 cents

Tiger Milk Tea

Fruit Tea's $3.75

Hibiscus Sangria

Mango -- Strawberry -- Lychee ---Watermelon
Blueberry ---Passion Fruit -- Pineapple -Peach Honey Dew

Classic milk tea, black sugar boba, and milk
drizzled with black sugar syrup..... $5
Hibiscus tea blended with orange syrup,
fresh orange, rainbow jelly, and mint.......$5

Mangonada

Mango slush over diced mango spiced with
Tajin and swirled with chamoy syrup...........$5

Matcha Mojito

Matcha green tea and Topo Chico shaken
with muddled fresh lime, mint, and simple
syrup ........$5

Melon Cloud

Honey dew milk tea layered with whipped
cream .....$5

Watermelon Patch

Iced Tea's $2.50
Jasmine Green--Hibiscus --Texas Thai

Milk Teas $4.50
Classic Milk Tea --- Matcha Green --- Thai Tea
Taro -- Chai -- Honeydew-- Mango- Caramel

Slush $4.50 Smoothie $5.00
Blueberry --- Honeydew --- Mango ---Peach
Passion Fruit ---Peach --- Strawberry --Pineapple ---Watermelon---Thai Tea--Chai Tea --- Matcha Tea ---Taro Tea

Boba's and Jellies .50 cents

Fresh diced watermelon and Boba pearls
topped with a watermelon smoothie ....$5

Tapioca Pearls ---Honey Boba --- Crystal
Boba—Brown Sugar Boba

Dirty Chai

Strawberry Popping ---Passion Fruit Popping Lychee Popping ---Mango Popping

Chai milk tea spiked with cold brew coffee
poured over coffee jelly and topped with
cream....$5

Rainbow Jelly---Coffee Jelly ---Coconut Jelly

Waﬄes and Shakes
$7.50 $5.00

Coﬀee Drinks
Lavazza Italian Roast

Choose waffle or shake and one flavor below

Americana

$2.75

$3.50

Iced Coffee

$2 .75

$3.50

Cafe Latte

$3.25

$4.00

Caramel Latte

$3.25

$4.00

Mocha Latte

$3.25

$4.00

Vanilla Latte

$3.25

$4.00

Chai Latte

$3.25

$4.00

Crème Brulée -Vanilla custard, caramel
sauce, brulee shards, whipped cream,

$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$4.50
$4.50

Butter Pecan – Candied pecans, real maple
syrup, and butter pecan ice cream

Blended Drinks
Coffee Frappe
Matcha Frappe
Caramel Frappe
Mocha Frappe
Chai Frappe

Very Strawberry - Strawberry mousse,
strawberry sauce, fresh strawberries, and
whipped cream
Chocolate Decadence – Chocolate mousse,
chocolate sauce, whipped cream and
chocolate shavings

Chef Jab's Daily Specials
Spicy Catﬁsh --- $13

Espresso Drinks
Vietnamese Coffee
Single Espresso
Double Espresso
Cappuccino
Caramel Macchiato

Classic - Nutella spread, strawberries,
banana, and whipped cream

$4.00
$2.00
$3.00
$3.50
$3.50

Crispy catfish in red curry and crispy basil
with white rice

Fried Wontons $6

House wrapped pork wontons fried crispy
and served Mango Habenero dipping sasuce

